Introduction
Eukaryotes contain high amounts of neutral lipids, mainly triacylglycerols (TAGs) and sterol esters, in intra-and extracellular granules (Davis and Vance 1996) . In plant seeds, the storage neutral lipids are confined in discrete spherical organelles called oil bodies (Yatsu and Jacks 1972; Huang 1996) . An oil body is proposed to comprise a TAG matrix covered by a layer of phospholipids (PLs) embedded with some unique proteins (Lin and Tzen 2004) . Oil bodies are maintained as individual small entities even after a long period of storage in seeds (Slack et al. 1980 ). This stability is a consequence of the steric hindrance and electronegative repulsion provided by their surface PLs and proteins . The most thoroughly characterized oil-body protein is oleosin, an alkaline protein ranging in size from 15 to 30 kDa (Murphy 2001) .
Oleosin is characterized by a unique central domain of approximately 70 non-polar amino acid residues that is not interrupted by any charged residues (Huang 1992 ). This hydrophobic domain, being relatively conservative across most plants, contains a characteristic motif termed "proline knot" in its middle . While only one oleosin is found in gymnosperms (Wu et al. 1999) , two immunologically distinct oleosin classes ( H-and L-isoform representing high and low molecular weights) have been shown via immunofluorescence to coexist on the surface of seed oil bodies from diverse angiosperms (Tzen et al. 1990; Tzen et al. 1998 ). An insertion of 18 residues in the C-terminal domain of H-oleosins accounts for the mass difference of 2 kDa between these two classes .
Pollen grains, similar to seeds, contain large number of intracellular oil bodies that serve as energy reserves for subsequent germination (Piffanelli et al. 1998) . Although considerable efforts were made to obtain large quantity of oil bodies from Brassica pollen grains (Ross 1996, Murphy and , no unique proteins have been identified directly from the isolated pollen oil bodies so far, and it was even speculated that oil bodies of pollen grains might be bounded by a PL monolayer without any surface proteins (Piffanelli et al. 1998 ).
Nevertheless, oleosin has been found in floral microspores, and an in vitro assay demonstrated that this protein, in collaboration with PLs, could stabilize TAG droplets (Kim et al. 2002) .
Moreover, oleo-pollenin, a distinct class of oleosin-like proteins, was found in members of Brassicaceae, such as Arabidopsis thaliana and several Brassica spp. (Roberts et al. 1993 (Roberts et al. , 1995 Lee et al. 1994; Robert et al. 1994) . The oleo-pollenins found in floral tissues including tapetum and external surfaces of pollen grains were not detected in microspores or pollen grains (Robert et al. 1994; Ross and Murphy 1996; Franco et al. 2002) . Synthesized in anther tapetum, oleo-pollenins initially possess an additional N-terminal domain (oleosin-like domain) that is similar to the central hydrophobic domain of seed oleosin Murphy 2001 ). This oleosin-like domain is then removed by a specific peptidase after oleo-pollenins are released into the anther locule following tapetal apoptosis.
In this study, we successfully isolated oil bodies from lily (Lilium longiflorum Thunb.) pollen and identified a unique protein which is specifically localized in this lipid storage organelle and presumably associated with its structural stability. Morphology of oil bodies in cells of mature and germinating pollens was examined with electron microscopy.
Results

Stable oil bodies isolated from lily pollen
Stable oil bodies of 0.5-2 µm in diameter isolated from lily pollen maintained as individual particles in a medium of pH 7.5 at 23°C (Fig. 1A) , and this stability could extend to several days at 4°C (data not shown). An aggregation of pollen oil bodies could be induced by lowering pH of the medium to 6.5 (Fig. 1B) ; and these aggregated pollen oil bodies did not coalesce when left overnight at 23°C (data not shown). On trypsin treatment, the milky oil bodies coalesced, floating rapidly and forming a transparent layer on top of the reaction solution (Fig. 1C) . The results suggest that the stability of pollen oil bodies could possibly be maintained in a manner similar to that of seed oil bodies, namely proteins on the surface of pollen oil bodies stabilize these organelles by steric hindrance and electrostatic repulsion.
Putative oleosin present in pollen oil bodies
After removing most of the non-specifically associated proteins by detergent washing and ionic elution, a major protein of 18 kDa was found in purified oil bodies, and immunodetection indicated that it was exclusively present in the oil-body fraction of pollen extract (Fig. 2) . This putative oil-body protein, undetectable during pre-meiosis and microspore development, was massively accumulated in late stages of pollen maturation (Fig.   3 ). In-gel digestion of this 18 kDa protein by trypsin produced a fragment, IADTASHVKDYAR, which matched a tryptic fragment in a theoretical rice oleosin (accession no. NP_001056403) with a deduced molecular mass close to 18 kDa (Fig. 4) . This suggests that the 18 kDa protein in lily pollen oil bodies may be an isoform of oleosin.
Cloning of a cDNA fragment encoding the putative oleosin in pollen oil bodies
A full-length cDNA fragment (accession no. EF015587) encoding this putative oleosin, obtained by PCR cloning, comprises 691 nucleotides, including a 5' untranslated region of 30 nucleotides, an open reading frame of 510 nucleotides, and a 3' untranslated region of 151 nucleotides. The deduced polypeptide of 169 amino acid residues with a molecular mass 17,951 Da is homologous to oleosins from diverse species, particularly in the central hydrophobic domain that is responsible for protein anchoring on the surface of oil bodies (Fig. 5A ). The 13-residue tryptic fragment identified in mass analysis exists in the C-terminal region of this putative oleosin from lily pollen oil bodies as well as in that of the theoretical rice 18kDa oleosin.
Sequence comparison of the lily pollen oleosin and other oleosin isoforms
Sequence alignment indicates that the unique insertion of 18 residues in the C-terminal domain of seed H-oleosins absent in L-oleosins and tapetum oleo-pollenin, is also absent in the lily pollen oleosin (Fig. 5A) . Phylogenetic tree analysis suggests that this pollen oleosin represents a class distinct from oleosins found in seed oil bodies and tapetum (Fig. 5B) . The distinction between lily pollen oleosin and sesame seed oleosin isoforms was also confirmed by the immunological non-cross recognition among these three oleosins (Fig. 6) . A weak cross recognition band detected in sesame oil-body proteins by the antibody against sesame seed H-oleosin (17 kDa) was due to the presence of a minor H-oleosin of 15.5 kDa as reported previously .
Ultrastructural observation of oil bodies in mature and germinating pollen grains
A uniform distribution of oil bodies in the cytoplasm was observed in mature ( Oil bodies were also observed in the lumen of in vivo-grown lily pollen grains ( Fig. 8A-F). The major characteristic of these pollen tubes was the presence of few organelles, instead of a large vacuole containing numerous oil bodies and cytoplasmic debris in the lumen.
In a typical pollen tube found in the 2-cm segment style, most oil bodies with a relatively small amount of cytoplasm were initially and/or comprehensively enclosed by double membrane structures ( Fig. 8G-I ). In the tip region of a pollen tube which was covered with thick fibrous cell wall material, few organelles but numerous secreted vesicles were found ( Fig. 8J-K) . Oil bodies and other cytoplasmic components were also present in the vacuolar lumen of sperm cells in the 2-cm-segment stylar region (Fig. 8L ).
Discussion
To our best knowledge, this is the first report on the isolation of stable oil bodies from pollen grains. Similar to stable oil bodies isolated from various seeds, the structural stability and integrity of lily pollen oil bodies are maintained via steric hindrance and electrostatic repulsion probably provided by the surface proteins, mainly a unique oleosin of 18 kDa. In contrast with oleosins from tapetosome and microspores (Kim et al. 2002; Franco et al. 2002) , this 18 kDa oleosin accumulated in the maturation stage of lily pollen, but not in stages of pre-meiosis and microspore. Sequence comparison between this lily pollen oleosin and other oleosin isoforms, including an unidentified oleosin predicted from rice genome and found in GenBank with the highest homology, two classes of seed oleosin (H-and L-isoform) identified in purified oil bodies of sesame and rice, and the tapetum oleo-pollenin, indicates that this pollen oleosin might represent a distinct oleosin class (Fig. 5 ). Being different from the H-and L-oleosin present in rice seed oil bodies (Chuang et al. 1996) , the unidentified rice oleosin showing the highest homology in sequence with lily pollen oleosin is putatively localized in the oil bodies of rice pollen.
According to the current model for TAG degradation in germinating seeds and seedlings, oil bodies would come into contact and fuse with glyoxysomes and mitochondria (Trelease 1984) . Free fatty acids released from TAGs are transported into glyoxysomes where they undergo β-oxidation and enter glyoxylate cycle (Taiz and Zeiger 1991) . However, our ultrastructural observation ( Fig. 7 and 8 ) indicated that after germination pollen oil bodies, individually surrounded by tubular membrane structures, were encapsulated in the vacuoles without the presence of glyoxysomes. This observation suggests that after germination the degradation of oil bodies in growing pollen tube is perhaps mediated by the vacuolar digestion pathway instead of the glyoxysomal mobilization of oil bodies in seeds. Oil bodies enclosed in tubular membrane structures and subsequently encapsulated by vacuoles are analogous, respectively, to autophagosomes and autophagic bodies found in nutrient-depleted yeast (Noda et al, 2002) . To examine these analogies requires further detection of the components involved in autophagic and vacuolar biogenesis, such as lipid degradation enzymes, other proteases, and the source of the tubular membrane structure, as well as those involved in the formation of autophagosome-like special organelles.
In oil bodies of sesame seed, two minor proteins, i.e., caleosin and steroleosin, have been identified besides the abundant oleosin isoforms (Chen et al. 1999; Lin et al. 2002; Lin and Tzen 2004) . Caleosin possessing a single putative membrane-spanning domain, a calcium-binding, and a protein kinase domain may play a role in signaling and also in oil body assembly or mobilization by the phosphorylation status (Murphy et al. 2005; Poxleitner et al. 2006) . Steroleosin is of unknown function, but may be analogous to a sterol-binding dehydrogenase/reductase involved in signal transduction (Lin et al. 2002) . In this study, a few minor proteins of higher molecular masses have also been noted in the purified oil bodies from lily pollen (Fig. 2) . Since pollen and seed are likely to have different mobilization routes for their storage TAG, it is not surprising that the minor proteins of these two types of lipid storage organelles are different. It remains to be seen if caleosin, steroleosin, and other unidentified oil-body proteins are present in pollen oil bodies.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials
Anthers of lily (Lilium longiflorum Thunb. cv. Snow Queen) flowers purchased from a local farmer were harvested from dissected buds ranging from 15 to 155 mm. Meiosis occurred in the pollen mother cells at bud size around 15-25 mm, resulting in the formation of tetrads. Microspore mitosis was complete at bud size around 65-70 mm, and pollen subsequently entered the maturation phase. The anther was separated from the filament in buds longer than 25 mm; otherwise the two organs were combined. Pollen was manually collected 1 or 2 days after anthesis and stored at -80°C until use.
Purification of oil bodies from lily pollen
Mature pollen grains collected by filtration through 30 µm nylon mesh were homogenized at 4°C in a grinding medium (8 g pollen per 35 mL) containing 0.6 M sucrose and 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. The homogenate was filtered through Miracloth, and then subjected to isolation of oil bodies using a protocol modified from the method developed for the purification of oil bodies from seed . After filtration, each 20-ml portion of the homogenate was placed at the bottom of a 50-ml centrifuge tube, and 20 ml of flotation medium (grinding medium containing 0.4 instead of 0.6 M sucrose) was layered on top. The tube was centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 30 min in a swinging-bucket rotor. Oil bodies on the top were collected and re-suspended in an equal volume of detergent washing solution containing 0.1% Lurbol PX, 0.2 M sucrose, and 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. The re-suspension was placed into several 1.5-mL Eppendorf tubes and the centrifuged at 15,700 × g for 30 min. Oil bodies on the top were collected and re-suspended with equal volume of ionic elution buffer (grinding medium additionally containing 2M NaCl) and centrifuged again as just described. Oil bodies on the top were collected and re-suspended in the grinding medium to give a concentration of about 100 mg lipid/mL.
Structural integrity of pollen oil bodies
Structural integrity of pollen oil bodies was examined by observing their surface properties (steric hindrance and electrostatic repulsion) that accounted for the aggregation of oil bodies without fusion at pH lower than 6.5. Purified pollen oil bodies suspended in 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer of pH 7.5 or 6.5 were left at 23°C for 6 h prior to observation under a Nikon type E600 light microscope. To confirm that the steric hindrance was provided by surface proteins, a 2-mL preparation of pollen oil bodies was subjected to trypsin (2.5 µg; bovine pancreas type III) digestion at 23°C for 30 min. After digestion, stability and size of lily pollen oil bodies were observed under the light microscope.
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Proteins extracted from pollen oil bodies of different purification steps or maturing pollens in various stages were resolved by SDS-PAGE using 12.5 % (w/v) polyacrylamide in the separating gel and 4.75% polyacrylamide in the stacking gel (Laemmli 1970) . After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with Coomassie Blue R-250 and was destained. For immunoassay, proteins were transferred from SDS-PAGE onto nitrocellulose membrane in a Trans-Blot system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The membrane was subjected to immunodetection using primary antibodies against the major protein (18 kDa) of lily pollen oil bodies or sesame seed oleosin isoforms (15 kDa and 17 kDa).
After washing, the membrane was supplemented with secondary antibodies conjugated with goat anti-rat, anti-rabbit, or anti-chicken alkaline phosphatase, and then incubated with development buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.5) containing the substrates nitro blue tetrazolium chloride (NBT) and 5-bromo-4chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) for color development.
Antibody preparations
The 18 kDa protein in lily pollen oil bodies eluted from SDS-PAGE gels was used to generate antibodies in two rats. Blood was collected from the rats one week after the third injection and incubated at room temperature overnight for serum collection. The serum was transferred to a new tube, collected by centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C, and stored at -20°C. Antibodies against sesame 15 and 17 kDa oleosin isoforms were raised in rabbit and chicken previously (Peng and Tzen 1998) .
In-gel digestion of the 18 kDa protein in pollen oil bodies
The 18 kDa protein band of lily pollen oil bodies resolved in SDS-PAGE was manually excised from the gel and ground into pieces. In-gel digestion of the 18 kDa protein was performed manually with trypsin in laminar flow hood to reduce the amount of keratin contamination. After washing with 50% acetonitrile and 50% acetonitrile/25 mM ammonium bicarbonate, the protein in-gel was then reduced and alkylated at 56°C for 45 min in 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and 55 mM iodoacetamide in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate, followed by in-gel digestion with 0.1 µg of TPCK-treated modified porcine trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in the same buffer with overnight incubation at 37°C. The supernatant containing tryptic peptides was combined with two more extracts of the gel by 50% acetonitrile/5% formic acid for mass spectrometry analysis.
MALDI-MS and MALDI-MS/MS analyses of the 18 kDa protein in pollen oil bodies
Tryptic peptides derived from in-gel digestion of the 18 kDa protein in pollen oil bodies were analyzed by MALDI-MS and MALDI-MS/MS. All data were acquired by quadrupole-time-of-flight (Q-TOF) hybrid mass spectrometers (Micromass Q-Tof Ultima, Manchester, UK, and Applied Biosystems QSTAR, Foster City, CA, USA). The matrix used was α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid. The low-energy collision-induced dissociation MS/MS product ion spectra acquired from Q-Tof Ultima and QSTAR were analyzed using the Micromass ProteinLynx™ Global Server 2.0 and Applied Biosystems BioAnalyst™ data processing software respectively. The MS/MS data were also subjected to search algorithms against Swiss-Prot protein sequence database using Mascot software (Matrix Science Ltd., London, UK).
Isolation of total RNA and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was isolated from 110 mm bud of lily flowers using Ultraspec TM RNA buffer (Biotecx Laboratories Inc., Houston, TX, USA). Total RNA of lily pollen ground into powder in mortar containing liquid nitrogen was extracted with 1 mL Ultraspec TM RNA buffer (Biotecx Lab). The isolated total RNA was dissolved in DEPC-treated water and stored at -80°C.
cDNA was synthesized from poly(A) + RNA according to the protocol described in the manufacturer's instructions (cDNA synthesis, ZAP-cDNA synthesis, and ZAP-cDNA Gigapack III Gold Cloning kits purchased from Stratagene).
Cloning of a cDNA fragment encoding the 18 kDa oleosin in lily pollen oil bodies
A degenerate primer, 5'-CAYGTNAARGAYTAYGCNMG-3', was designed according to a 13-peptide tryptic fragment of the putative pollen oleosin identified by MALDI-MS/MS. PCR amplification was carried out using the designed primer and an 
Sequence analyses
Sequence comparisons were performed with the GenBank using Blast program (Altschul et al. 1990 ). Phylogenetic tree was analyzed using the CLUSTAL program as part of Megalign (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI).
Tissue preparation for transmission electron microscopy.
Mature pollen grains were collected from non-desiccated anther, and germinated in culture medium for 10 or 60 min. To prepare in vivo-grown pollen tubes, pollinated lily gynecium was collected and several segments of style were dissected starting from the junction of the style and stigma down to the ovary (Jauh and Lord, 1995) . For ultrastructural observation, mature pollen grains, germinated pollen tubes, and portions of pollinated style were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH Proteins were extracted from lily pollen (total extract) and fractionated into supernatant (sup.), pellet (ppt), and crude oil bodies (OB). The crude oil bodies were subjected to further purification to remove most contaminants as described in Materials and Methods. Proteins in each fraction were resolved by SDS-PAGE with loading samples adjusted to represent amount derived from equal quantities of the total extract, except for purified oil bodies. A duplicate gel was transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane and subjected to immunodetection using antibodies against the 18 kDa protein in oil bodies. The molecular masses of marker proteins are indicated on the left. 
